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l riUy lUomin.?, Jan' 0, ba Panting (mcil Jmc bineuis, me ne.o, Chairman McClelland, met in the

General of Gen.as AdjutantThe Owve.no', message, an attract at
SI,ields is an Irlsl" b' hhlh d mny

b-.- which .Till appear inonr next nun.- - .

Senator of the Ln.tedlr, was to both of the
Login? iture on Wed'iosd.ty last.

Gov. D::i:v, the Democratic caudidato
f.... It.- - ..l A5.. . t.l ...5.1.

same

l.'l 1 " IUPVI lilfl l.tl iritlOC. Ill I'M III i

an cscopette ball near the city of Mexico.Ihe November elect i)ti, was inaugurated
' dining the Mexican and

:it ahalias-r- e on last. The Leg--
... ' . , remarkable recovery was wonder of all ,

liiVmc is Uo"iioc: atic in both branches.
physicians throughout this coun- -r,he vote of the State for President remains try, and for that matter throughout the,

t i bedittermined by ( onirress on the l'ltli of
, 1 , .. , . , ... civilized world. lives in Carroll conn-- .

thi ( i 1 1 lie t, ;hiiui3 mitt i fit i

una, in which Tilden received tight thou- -
i

on I a majority according to the face of
the returns.

IIo.n. Lucius Hobinson, who was elected
Governor f the State of New York at the
late election, was inaugurated tit Albany
on Mond-i- last in the presence of an iiu-- J

mei.se coucoii;e .eopl. Governor
Tilden rna-l- e spepch of congratulation, to
whin?! Gov. Hobeii-ot- i replied in a brief,
aril elo.j:ient address. On the same day j

Zehulon 1$. Vance, Democrat, was innug- - i

nraicd Governor of Xorlli Carolina, at
llaleigh, and delivered an able and concili-atoi- y

address.
B.g-- o- j

A uili. o ganizing a new to be
called Huron, and not Pembina, as original- -

ly jirop.isd, out of a portion of the present
teriitory of and of couive paving
t lie way for a new State in tho distant fu- - j

tore, passed the U. S. Senate ou the 20th of
December. If this bill should pas9 the
House, a3 it never ought to do, it will afford
an elegant opportunity for a host of ambi-
tious and patriotic JJepublicans "to go

and quarter themselves on tho pub-
lic treasury. Wo trust that the House,
which is largely Democratic, will take
warning from the untimely passage of the
Colorado bill at the session provions to the
last, and put its seal of condemnation on
this proposed Huron swindle.

-
James W. Nye, formerly United States

Senator from Nevada, died at White Plains,
X. Y., ou last Monday week. He was a
n itivo of the State in which he died, and
was a man of "infinite jest and humor,"
being regarded as tho leading wit of tho
Senate during his term of cflice. He had
a peculiar facility for borrowing money
from Horace Greeley ar.d never returning
it. Apropos of this peculiarity it is said
that when President Lincoln was in trouLlo
about a successsor or Secretary of the
Treasury Chase, who had been transferred
.o the office of Chief Justice, Gieeley wrote
to Lincoln and told him to appoint "Jim
Nye," of Nevada, for the reason that from
his (Greeley's) experience, Nye could bor-i- ot

more money and pay less back than
any cither man in the United States, and

he thought that he (Nye) would be
the right mau in the right placo as Secre-tai- y

of he Treasury. But Lincoln, railing
to see it. in that light, appointed Win. P.
Pessenrien, at that lime a Senator from
Maine, as tho successor of Ch.se, Peace,
ray we, to the ashes of Jan es W. Nye, who
is kindly ivnd affect ionately remembered by
his hosts of personal friends all over the
country.

q--.-

Tiir Legislature of this Stato convened
at Ilnirisburg on last Tuesday. Both

are Republican, and as heretofore
nre nn lcr the political control of Simon
Cameron and his corrupt henchmen. It
is theieforo only necessary to state that '

New my or, of Allegheny ronnly, was nom !

inated by the Republican caucus as Presi- - i

dont pro ic.;n of the Senate, of which Hon.
John Latta, Democrat, of Greensburg, who
is the Lieutenant Governor of the State,
is the active presiding officer. Mr. New-mj- er

will as a consequence be more orna- -

mental than useful in his office of Presi- -

dont pro te:i. The Speaker of tho House
E. R-- ed Mover, of Bradford county, and

of cour.se all the subordinate officers in both
are Republicans. What the Leg- -

i!ature thus organized will do, or what it
will neglect to do, remains yet to be seen ;
but it is hoped and demanded by the tax- -

payers of the State that the cession will
bo very far short of one hundred day. It
is a saying worthy of all commendation
that "the world is governed too mnch."
Let the present Legislature remember this
and also not forget that the fewer laws
that may be passed the better, and that tho
peiplo of tho whole State will endorse
and sustain them in the discharge of all
their duties, if iceU perform?!.

. It is now definitely settled that tho
Hnyes electoral ticket in South Carolina
was carried by a mnjourity of about GOO,

and that Wado II ir.pl on and tho entire
Democratic State ticket was elected by a
mnc'i larger ninj rity. We gather this
fiom tho report of the
ftnnmitteo, consisting of Messrs. Sayler,
Abbott and Lawrence, the two first named
bitig Dem-erat- 9 and the last a Republi-
can, lifl completed their wot k at Colum-
bia, tbe cnpjtal of the State, on Saturday
last. Tlii report must and will be accepted
as conclusive of the vote in that State, and
is accounted for by the well known fct
heretofore stated by us, that while large
muiibor of the colored voters supported
ilia Democratic State ticket in order to get
the control of the tftatc out of the hands of
the carpet bag crew, or' which Gov. Cham-

berlain is the bead and fionf, tbey never.
4heless voted for tlta Hayes electois. It is

aithin her
t.hcS;'

John S. Pn.ET.rs, a prominent citizen of
Missouri and at r.H times a Union man,

member of Con- - I(liimeity aclftUniMiWicd of Domoc,,ltio State Committee
giessanii now tne uorernor ciect, 01 .mil.. . . Democrats.
State, announced Inn pui-pos-

c of "P" ; lbe of whorn were present by invita- -
.

' of the Mexican war and of the late rebellion,
M.ssomi.

of ,

delivered branches 3fars

of

of

, States at different times, lirsi iiom ni"
adopted Staie, Illinois, and next from the
Slate of Minnesota. He is the Uen. .

Shields who was thot through the body by
II C

campaign, whose
i tuesday the

scientific
;

, Ilo
x h

j

territory

Dakota,

)

west"

hence

branches,

i

i

branches

a

ly, Missouri, on a ana on.y cenjJnff SnfarnoIls dinpa of I wntcr
military in late from ' Loiiisiaua Keturnine should be' ; other ill
the North who, in a square tight, defeated
Stonewall Jackson, a foat which ho accom- -

piished Virginia, on which onr ren 'mnnt be erutslied
tt'U,,, ,Uat

field Col. Willam Murray, of ' with following extinct spe- -

Ilollidaysbnrg, well known here and uni-

versally respected everywhere as a brave
soldier and an honest man. Gen. Shields
has been twice cheated, against all the facts
in the case, out of his seat in Congress as
representative of the district in which he

res-ide- in Missouri. He is well remem-

bered hre by several soldiers in the Mexi- -

I . .. : 1 . . . . r ll.ta nl . All . fcan war, uow uuiuus ui ihi.t "ir, ,
j

j whom bavo ft kind regard for him.
to Winch i nonunionappoint decided should vote.

him may not recompense bini according to
bis met its, but it will be a rccognilion of
the ability and patriotism of as worthy and

nre a man as this broad land can boast or
bo proud of.

IB- - t-

We have paid in these columns more
than once that the honest and fair vote of
Lousiana and Florida was for Tilden, and
that never be, on any principle majority.

justice and declared against him.
also time and again that

Hayes had receiver! a majority of the votes
in South Carolina, always claimed that
Wado Hampton had carried the Stale
for Governor. Grant fair announced, had
and honest count of the vote, and that the
people of the United States would submit
to in thing less. This is true, but this dec-

laration was mane by Grant for a special
i i i reasonableness

pilipOM-- , 13 j

and political predictions for military force
to cxecuto and carry out his own will in
favor the inauguration Hayes. But

; Grant ill be powerless on the 5th day of
next Maich, and will not any more
official authority than he when he was
a tanner in Galena, Illinois. We will not
speculate on what will take place when

i branches of Congress meet on Wed.'
, tJ.l. - Jrcoiuaiy, reived

different meeting a
the half-pa- st the

counting tho electoral at
time indicated, ex-Mav- or t tooki.owinlnehandsofajoinlcommittceof key

Senate and gentlemeu answering
from wise prudent their names counties

f within the next ten at or
which time Committee is expected
report, that the heretofore uniform practice
will adhered to and
Hendricks, in obedience to the overwhelm-
ing voice the American will be
inaugurated, as have a right to bo, as
President and Vice President the Uni-
ted " Vox populi, vox in
enncmon language, voice of peo-

ple is the voice of God."

The N. Y. Herald has been examining
the precedents in regard to tho count of
the electoral vote. It appears as early
as 1773, when Washington unanimous-
ly elected, IIouso ordered a committee
to join a similar one from Senate
ascertain and report a method examining
tho votes for President and Vice Presi-
dent," thus plainly asserting the right of
Congress lo scrutinize the vote. The

concludes from examination that
"the House have never surrendered

right examine electoral
and Ptesident of Senato

exercised nor claimed the to
determine validity of a State's vole."
"In no case has the vole State been
counted where either bouse objected."
This coincides with view have pre-

viously

flic bailie of Orleans, to be an
exceptionally great day in several of the

The people without respect to
party to assemble in convention for the
purpose of impressing their will afresh upon

Administration and Congress, to
declare in unmistakable terms that
will have President inaugurated whom
they honestly elected, and will not
to inauguration of a candidate) who

be declared elected by fraud and
installed by force. no spirit of
tncnance in these popular The
Ieople do not need to employ such
method when they choose simply to

Violence natural
threat of conspirators guilty men, and
these meetings propose to nip it iu bud.

The two Legislatures in Louisiana

the result on uesday last. Kellogg
Legislature, taking the Reluming Board
figures, Governor,
General Nicholls was proclaimed Governor
by the Democratic Legist ttme. in accord-
ance with returns of the Republican
Commissioners of Llrction. There 6eems
to be no disposition to come blows, and
we judge, says the Pittsburgh Post, that
both worry along until

'At. fit, ni&f Loir eon- - i i.jog, ami i inciiuacK are more
Test between Chamberlain rii.I Hampton anxi03 about election as U. Sena-wil- l

ba judicially and fairly sallied, but all luaiJ anything else.
the are that the voice

eop!o of South Carolina is favor of The New Sun considers it mod-Hampt-

an honest State ferate estimate that attempt count in
"11111 oallv Haycu has already the in Iho
cake, there will be f,ce and'eon- - IZru10 '"i e"f't,,cet' I,a"- -

feutmo'it
"

-. siit-ia- i
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The residential
At nnnn nvi fiilv Dec. 22d. mem- -

has ,aUer

same

did

has

the

, room vi tne liiireau o. .

fo,Iowi ncCount of a honible railroad
rkpii.n nmnosc of consulting re- -

t'lli r-f-

gaid to ho Presidential outlook. Capt.
31'CIclIaud called the meeting to ortler.after
which a committee of thirteen, consinting
of Mcssia. Geo. W. Uiddle, Wra. Biler,
Jas. P. r, liicbard Vanx, B. F. Meyer?,

II. II. Davis, John Latta, II. II. Cum-

min, P. J. Pierce, A. J. Stcinman, S. A.

Bridges, John l. Reade and Win. McClel-

land, was on motion appointed to draft an
address expressive of sentiments :f the

Slaughter.

the

meeting. Pending the action sanl coin- - j truciure wave way, precipitating the train or
mittee Gen. Dav is, or Doylestown, cont M s and three hunc inm the

1 he brt.igre was Hn iron truss ioO feetthat a written ex-Go- v. Bigler trHf,k inK plx,y abovefarm, was me j ,,,Crt the level
ofilccr the rebellion Hoard read. ! motives,

I Iih

the

the

tho

tho

the

Tho was or course unanimously 0 , ,;e brink of tiieTearrul uit ;

to, the letter was the quiveririfr or lui-- a
A;,-or-.- l nt mani t tsninu coachee nd nir

at Winchester, j enth.c docn;ent
I In moi:lt-r- .

t,UU from
Mnody fell O. content of

We admitted

but

j

of

of

Legislatures

Question.

cial interest from this admirable report :
"Tim flrar rnrtm rkntilr. itiKtitilflnn Hint

our attention whs the famous Ueiurn- - i

lnir louna 11 ransiiuiira on prnn:i-- !
plesnt varinnce with our notionsof Itepuliliean

i members had been selected by
the Sfnte Senate, not during- behavior or

'
I lie pleasure of Hint or any other body, but for

, They were, in odd. Hon, clothed with au
thority till all vacancies that nnftht occur

' from time to time, so that Hoard ir.ljrht
j an unlimited existence. Tho next most
I alarmiiiK thintr broua-h- t to our attention whs

the to inn riiic auiniuisiriitinii
118 j tho highest to the lowest the election officers

are ne au-iu- . ie;n.-ffiC- O

UOV. I helps . liwr who

I

of of

be

the

the

wo

There

S.

W.

lis

They and counted tho vote and
when tho returns were opened an-- counted
turned out that this party, who did everything
In its own way. hud been emphatically
The highest Tilden elector over the lowest
Hayes elector lied S,9h majority. The total
vote of the Mate was It was too obvi-
ous for dispute that this result was serious
disappointment to the administration, hence
the straits to which the Itettirnitifr Hoard was
put to reverse the of the people. As
anticipated bv those had witnessed the
proceedings of the Iteturnlnir Hoard at former
elections, reversed the made by the
vote not mi II cast and the State for

it could of , Uovernor Hayes by over 4.500 It
right,

made

such without c.illinir for the interposi
tion eomo pnwpr to its etfects; but wc
were told that the judiciary of the won Id
not Interpose, and that the decisions of the
lteturninif mtit be accepted like the
laws theMedesnnd Persians, as nnchatiirc-able- .

was on ail sides that the to-
tal vote cast was Iciral. and yet the Hoard, to

says he wants a brin abort the result hns
lo riixfrMnchisp nvpr of these lei?l voters.

possess

that

that

Hoard

Justification for Itiis of the Hoard
snusrlit for nilcx-ation- of rlot, and
other acts of violence, producing such measure
of intimidation had deterred equal
iHritrr number Republicans attending
the election. Ihenrst ureal me way

i r . t- - i of the this conclusion that,IIU llllljr IllUICllCS llrtl fjg tOtal VOtC Of tllO Slate

i
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w

was more than
castat any former elect ion, and the next
that the uKurrcjrnte vole the principal dis-
tricts and thrown out by the Heturn-ini- r

Hoard was unusually larg-e- The
Keptiblicnns, beinir usually iho
and the countenance of
Federal and election oftleers and soldiers, were
not easily intimidated, and usually voted

they desired; whereas the Conserva-
tives having less were not courage-
ous. There inclination amonfr
the test class of people the taxpayers

abandon the party, especially
the State parly, too obvious to be concealed."

At conclusion or the reading of thenesuay, me utu open anu . , . . . with creat
i count tho electoral vote of the j thusiasm, the took recess until
, States. This whole question, we mean j ono o'clock to await of

manner of vote, is I u.,e committee. Upon the
I ox thethe clia5r hnd Secretary McCon called the

, and House, we can only roll, Hie following to
its and deliberations j the order of the re- -
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v

presented
j Adams Dan'l Alleg-hen- F- - M.

Fluichinson, M. Guthrie, Col. P. N. Uuthric,
i .lames P. Harr, T. O'l.cary. .John t'ovle, Wm.
; Mct'lelland. Hertford E. Kerr. Herks-- S. E.
' Ancona, It. 1. Keltn. Blair II. W. (iuthrie.

.1. 1". Evcrhnrt, Ucorirc troop, T. Hrophy.
Bucks Uen. W. H H. Invls. Centre P. Uray
Meek. Chester It. E. Moneirhan- - Clearfield
William Kijrler. M. H. Meflrr.th. - H.
J. H Cumberland tt. J. Haldemnn, H.
Hratton. It. K. Oomlvear, M. Williams. Inu-phi- rt

14. Cobauh. K. I Muench. A. P. I,uk,
H. Meyers. W. Morgan, John II. Fillet,
YV. Brown. Erie-Jo- hn W. Urecne

F. Temple. Wm. J . Baj-ard- . Itnntinpdnn-- J.
Simpson Alrica. JelTersin-Kennc- dy f!lfod,
Juniata AmosU. T. Uarinan. IJltn-caste- r-

II. M. North. W. II. Grlcr, A. .1. Ptein,
man, W. Xf. Iteusel. IchiK-- S. A. flridfres.
Lucerne C. L. I.amherton. M. A. Hutfy.

H. H.t.'iimniin. P. Pierce.
Mi Aim A. Kendo. Montgomery J. It. Il. kin-so- n.

Northampton J. 1. Ho.i. Perry J.
Philadelphia Win. M. lleiily. (ico..W.

Hiddle, liaaiel M. Fox, A. Pidncy Kiddie, E. K.
Worrel I.John Cadwullmlrr, jr., t. O. 'I hompson,
Samuel Dickson, .lolin H. Head, Ir. Morwitz.
Kiehard Vraux, Uen. St. Clair A. Mulhoilnni!.
Schuylkill - M. Hcaril. Tloin .1. I,. Sexton, jr.
VciinhBro J. n. MeCiillietcr. Wcstmoteland
John Iitt;, C. V. Worden. l ork-- N, M. Wan-
ner. John 1U Gibson.

Chairman M'CIelland then announced
that tho committee cr thirteen bad unani-
mously agreed on a paper to be submitted
to tho meeting and that "Hon. Richard
Vaux would read it. Ex-May- Vanx
thereupon read the report in a distinct and
emphatic manner, tho salient points
were enthusiast ically applauded. Follow-
ing is a copy :
T the Prnple rif Pcnnf-ilrani- a :

Wo address you in spirit of patriotism
which Ss common to all the citizens of thinCommonwealth. The political condition ofonr country Is fraught with impending peri).The expression by the people ilo irto support those coiistinitionul means which
win sen ic tne issue

I llie mav urcvent ,v liut .uK..r.t-id....i- i

TlIE 8lh of January, the anniversary Of ''l thplore. Whatever either the let- -

submit

shall

sovereignty.

the

the

Bai

parishes
majority

and

Presidency

..r. i.i. vr nir t.llllMllllllllll iritlH IOweaken, and may destroy, our frovernmcut.There is not a question or n measure relatingto the pence nud happiness of ih whole peopleexciting controversy mid nortendintr ilkn.irHtor which the Constitution fails to provide.
The elect ion of President ami Vice Presidentof th United Slates is a high and solemn dutyof tho people or the several States. To at-tempt lo evade obed ience to the popular willby any e iTort to distort the meaning of theConstitution or the interpretation of law toseek to set. up harriers against the f.ice of thisdec; I reel will is substituting revolutionary ex-pedients for constitutional methods.The Sennt and Houe of Kepresentnttre" ofthe raited States have by the Const itution thesole and exclusive powerto settlenll questionswhich relate to the validity nt tho electoralvotes of the several Stntea. In one event, theOontitiition gives the House ttepresenta-tive- sthe power to elect a President.
We therefore earnestly invoke from votievery effort eognlrible by the law in tlie'ex-ccu- ti.n and support the constitutionalmethod by which is to t o determined whoore the lawfully elected President and VicePresi. lent of the t'nited Slates.We invite theise who feel the present dangerto aid in all lawful means which inducethe Senators and Representatives of the Statesand people in eongrcss ncmt.led to ohey theplain intent and meaning of thee

mid laws, and not in defiance thereof atlemnt
the two

will

limes.

that

mny

i that you eonsidor these which nei. o
I contingency may or command.believe that a large number of our citi-zens who nre too patriotic be bound bydesigns of the managers of the present admin-istration of thegen.-r.i- l government are pro- -
f pared openly to condemn the dispnairon theymanifest to plunge country a sea ofdangers, rather than return to the people thetrust committed to them for a spec! tied period
I of a Presidential term.

If the people will with courage nnd calmnessin full faith in sovereignty as theof all political pother, innke these declarations
,1111 ...''ii may nnn oney.

"r inni tuese; opinions sro eaterfainerlthe Presidential question IS decided. Kel- - by all and patriotic citizens, declare
inai j ilden and Thomaswere .011 the 7th dnv of November

President President of thJ

or the ract Jr. Tilden and Mr. Hendrickshive elected, and we urge them to resistwith their power the proposal to settle tho
ascertainment: met alreadyUoidus, 3J)f WOt nil-- ; decline in valtirs, at least jtme bv reference of to other

accomplished.
tribunal thanmjJIiojis of dollars. iJ that appointee it by the Con--

- , stitu pf Lnlced States

Terrible liailroad
OVElt OSK nrSDRED PAPSEXGETtS EITHER

CltV6TIF.T, ROASTED, OK DISOWNED
E1XTT OTUERS WOC7JDF.P ONLY

ESCAPE UNHURT.

A telegraphic disiiaich from Ashtabula,
Ohio, dated December 80th, furnishes the

cideiit which occurred near that place ou
previous night. It makes tlie blood

run cold to peruse the sickening details :

Thi mosl (iifi!"troi!S railroad unoidi-Ti- l since
the Angula horror in l'tfyS oceiirre.l nt this sta-
tion. fciiii--llv- e nilcs east of Ciovelnml, Inst
nt;rht. A heavy full of snow, aeconiMiiivil t.y
a (title or win-l- . hml prevnilitl lurinif llie Ih",
and on all itivs the snow Iihi) drilled into hutro
mo.JiiiMiin, on.l t rMnf.roiii(r either wiiy were
Brenf'y delayed. The FiieiBc express, which
left Hiiffnlt nt twenty niioiiies twrlve p.
m., i'd w i.s due nt this miction Ht quarter
nine, wm over wo hours late.und upon re.ieh-In- ir

tbo iron trues briflje which rimnei the Ash
tabula river a row rods enst or the station. I lift
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Hardly liad the falling coaches reached the
ground arter this j'cflrlul leap ere the flames
burst forth onall sides, and thi bleedinir and
rr.aiiified bodies became food i'or the pitiless
tire. The Kroans of the drjnir, the of the
wottnded and I he agonizm? appeals of those
whose hare chance tor life wus licii'if swallowed
up by the flames, rendered the sCetif one of

liorror, the lccolleciion of which wi!l
neve r be lorg-otte- by who Jived through
that of indescritoiblo Ojfouy. There were
1- 7- pwsseiig'ert. on the at the time of the
disaster, and of this number it is believed flint
aiout two-third- s wore killed outright, so com-
plete was the wreck, and so rapid entire the
destruction by llreUiat but thirty-fou- r bodies
liuve up to tiim twenty-fou- r hours after
the recvivored, and is tieiicved
thai but lew more will be louud. other ticnitr
entirely co'ismned. f the until recovered
but six have been identified, the balance beinjr
tan iiiilistiiipuiMhiibIc iniis ot :iiarre.i and black-
ened flesh bone, horrible to look upon and
entirely beyond identification.

'Hit cit izens of t In- - iilae about a mile distant
fr ini the illation, headed by the mayor, turned
out en irnis.-t- to thu aid of tub suiiereis, and
private residences were converted into tem-
porary hospitals. Everything-possibl- wus done
lo alleviate the putrcrinus of the wounded.

i These numbered titty-nin- e, the greater portion
ot whom are but Mitrlitiy mjureil. .Many ot
these proceeded on tluir Journey this atter-uoo- n.

A NFGHO HERO.
When the fell. theslecpiiir-ca- r Palatine,

the hist of tht: train, went down near the east-
ern abutment, striking- upon the top ot anoth-
er sleeper nni roliinu; over on its (side. Stew-
ard, the colored porter of the 1'itJatiuc succ.-ed-e-

in raisuiK a wi nJut and escapiiiK- - Hest to work stamping on the other
windows, thus breaking- them in so that lliepassengers could get out. lty tlii.i means lie
rescued nil the passengers in his ear, some
twenty in number, with the e xception or one,
who was sick and unable to help liimselt.

Steward discovered this mail he called
on the others to stay and iinn. Only u
woman and one man. apparently ill, stayed to
assist however, anu Steward, with
aiu, succeeded in getting- ins mau out, thus res-
cuing every man under his chag'. Young
Nusbatim of New York, who was injured in
the bead, is dead. No other deaths are report-
ed among llie wounded brought to Cleveland.

WHAT 8UBVIVOK9 SAY.
Thirty of the survivors, many of them wound-

ed, were brought to Cleveland. Tncy relatemany interesting details of the catastrophe.
Among the rest Charles S. Carter, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. He was in the rear drawing--roo-
car, piayinjr cards Willi two others, Emanuel
Shepherd, of New York, the other u ci ranger.
Suddenly he heard tho glus of the car windows
begin to crackle, nud the car plunged to the
bottom of the ravine. The stranger was killed
instantly. Mr. Shepherd his leg broken,
Hnd was amputated this morning. Mr. Car-
ter was comparatively unhurt. H.-- says that
the f rent, of tlie car was much lowe r than therear, and that the llames in the front began to
eat their way upward spread with great
rapidity. He turned to the assistance ot Mr,
S.iepliTd. with Src-n-t dillieul'y succeeded
in getting him mil, the broken le-- g impeding

advance. Shepherd was fairly out.Carter returned to the assistance of a.
who was calling for help at the front of the
car. He got her out, and as she wasquite :hins
ly clad he gave her Ins overcoat. After reach-
ing a he found himself severely bruised
in seve-ra- l places. In the great peril of the

a man ruslie-- d down to the scene of (tie
disaster ready help in rescuing. He saw a
woman struggling for lite and went to her

He carried her by main force to
le-- and then, urged by thecriesof the mother,
went rebcue licr daughter a sweet child
of lour years. The treacherous wood
in splintering had caught the in its grap
and tlit? fire completed the horrible work. Theman was compelled to see the child enveloped
in ti. imes, and to hear her "help tne mother"ringing out In nn agony of death. In a moment
she was lost, swe pt up by the sharp tongue of
tire while the mother, in helpless agony, fell to
the enrt h in deadly swoon.

There was on board family named Bennett,
on way from New York to Jefferson,
Ashtabula co jnty. The father an toother got
out of the wreck and the children were only
savd l y being tossed from the arms of oneman to nno her nvt r the pile of burning wood.
One of the four children was seriously injured
and nil wero sliglnly scratched. This morning:he mother, who w.is euriente, gave birth to n
child, the event being hastened by the excite-
ment she hs.d undergone.

It seems thnt the hn.i nbotit coveredthe bridg-- when it tell, fragmi-nt- lie across
the ravine louc-hix- the bust' of the abutmentson either side. When ono stands at the foot of
the r.ivine mid looks up it utter im-
possibility that any in;in could taken leap fromso great hetghth and live, yet a number es-
caped ceunparativcly unharmed, urn! had it not
be. en for tho fire probably not one-thir- d wouldhave been lost. Tho waler in the creek is onlyabout thrco deep, land Is thought by
soinethat when is dragged number ot bodiesmay be found.

A stock drover is another witness as to
rapidity witb which the fire did its work. Hesays lie was one of the first exit of the wreck,

that Ave minutes had not elapsed beforethe whole thing was aflame.
special train, balded with some of tlie in-

jured, left .'Ashtabula, at it quarter past eight
o clot k thia morning, consist ing'of an express,
passe'tiffcr and palace In tne latter thebeds had all been made, and in them wereplaced the of tho victims those K-in- g

able to bit up being accummodutud in the frontcar.
A special dispatch from Cleveland, dated

Sunday.'givcs the following additional par-
ticulars :

Workmen st the wreck of the train at Ashta-
bula cleared away the remainder of the
debris. Only two mnn. bodies have been re-
covered to-da- which, with the thirty-fou- r

taken out yesterday, are all that will probably
ever he found. The rest are burned to ashes,
A of the charred and mangled bodies have
been identified, and were brought to Cleveland
on Snnditv night.

Ilantcl McHuire, engineer of the lending en-
gine, t he Socrates, which broke loose from t he

nnr! saved, says that all tlie stations
between Krie and Ashtabula, wit h the excep-
tion of tliree. were stopped nt. Tho train wasrunning slowly. He felt the bridge give away
when two car-lenth- s from thewestend: hefel't
It settle down; had his hand on the throttle' and pulled it wide open. The draw-ba- r con-
necting t he engines was snapped by the sudden
Jerk. The track of his tank did not. edear, nnd

; scttledjdown but opening the wide of the throt-- ,
tie snv-.r- l the engine nnd the; trucks were pulled

i on. He rin up the trnek inn yards nnd gave
j the alarm by repeated whistles and ringing of
, tlie bell.' He saw the engine Columbia sink
j with th- - bridge and turn bottom onward. The
I exprcsa. baggage nnd passenger ears followed
j In hear., tho passenger ears landing on theexpress ears, and all went into the river. The
I lire first broke out in the last, sleeper, which

blaze.i i.. ... : ; swung over toone -- me n no soon Wns in avassed vote Tor Governor declared 1 '..f. 0'1,0,;s Jh. government j In or three minutes the entire wrick
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voices were soon hushed as the fire kin" etn-- jbraced them. I was one of the first at thewreck, find pulled several out of the le;e nndhelped to extricate some from the debris.One woman was pinned down by her legs onburning ear ; her cries for help were piteous,
! and in despair, as the flames circled arounr!,shephrieked."Take an nxennd cit off my legs"-- '

btit wns impossible to reach her. and she wasconsumed. The paint on the burning carssnapped like powder, searing many workmen.
T couldn't estimate the number burned, but

I think 100 perished by flame and W:ter. Somewere killed outright.. hns.land and wire In
! the burning wreck were held down by obstruc-tions, and calmly awaited their fate. Theirlips moved as if in prayer. Neither pen nor
j tongue can describe the horrors of the scene,

In twenty minutes after the fire started it wns
impossible to extricate tho passengers. Then.nrr in tuW .fi ,,T.I!itulalJ02 ." ! engineer of the Columbia, "Pap" Folsom. of

Tii me inci e icvciann, says nis engine lurneil bottom nn-iipo- nwnfch we Intend to rest our future con- - ward. He was thrown violently through the
a ;t.nnnHu .I....,, window of the cab and was badly cut. Mo--

,7,' i""' ire members c.tiire iicipcct pick mm upnrnlsed and bleedingor both Houses Congress ro adopt such in w- - and ais first words were! "Another Anglo hor-f-ulmennsasmnylead totheofllcinlrieelarstlon i ror. Han." MeUuIre thinks no
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one would have escaped from the doomed trainhad he not saved his engine, thus enabling him
to give the alarm. Terrible indeed would hnvn
been the result had the Socrates gone over, asno cine would have known of the disaster, andthe next train due would undoubtedly nave
becojrreclpitated iuto tb river.

A. Ctmtulian Convent liurned. j

TEBRTnl.K fsCFFEKlNR AND LOSS OF LIFE
THIRTEEN CHARREJ BODIES IlE-- --j

COVERED IAMSS $24,000. j

St. Elizabeth Convent, in Montreal, was (

destroyed by fire on the morning of the 26th
tilt., and thirteen persons, all but two of
whom, namely Angele Dauphin, an old
maid of U'J, and fcHzabein urovei, ageu iv.

' were little girls ranging in nge from 7 to
j 12 yeais. The lire was discovered by one
'of the Sisters shoitly alter tniduigbt and;
t,hc inmates were immediately amused, but

. to lapidlydid the llames spread that no.
time was allowed Tor donning doming ana
the frightened children and bisters rushed j

out iu the cold night with nothing on but i

their night clothes. The alarm roou j

brought the Gre department to the scene, I

and the firemen woikcd heroically in icscu-iu- e

the inmates and saving the building, !

j but before the flames were extinguished !

j the huge building was almost entirely de- - j

! tt roved. It was at first sunpeised that there
was no loss of life, but at daybreak it be- - (

came rumored that a number of lives bad .

been lost, and iu a fchorl lime the ruins !

were surrounded by an excited crowd, that J

somewhat interfered with the working of j

the men who were engaged iu searching
for the bodies of the n.isnitig ones.

Tl.o fiia iu qui. nosed t,i Imvp lieetl caused
by a defective fluo. The sclFering of those J

who escaped was terrible : in many in- - '

stances feet and hands were bad?y frozen
by the snow, the cold being very intense.

FLYING FOK LIFE.
One of the Sisters, who was the flirt to

hear the alarm, said that there was a great
deal of excitement all over the building,
and she saw a number jump from the
windows when the stairways were cut ofTby
the lii7Ucs. No one bad time to secure their
clothing, all being forced t escape in their
night dresses. They were out in the snow
in their bare ft?t and many suffered terri-
bly. She feared fatal rebults in many cases
from the severe fchocks. Those who were
burned were on the upper floors, and it is
supposed that all escape was cut off at the
time they were aroused. Tlie excitement
in the city over tho terrible calamity has
been intense. A number of places of busi-
ness have been closed aud every exertion
is being put forth to aid aud make com-
fortable the sufferers.

Tlie bodies of the dead at the Coroner's
office presented a most horrible spectacle.
In many cases the bodies were so badly
charred that they bore but a very slight
resemblance to human beings. Here and
there could be seen bodies minus legs and
arms, while in one instance the head of a
body of a child was completely burned off.
The sulTei'Tigs of those burned must, have
been awful, as most ef the bodies were
found iu a cramped position, as if tbey had
died in agony. Nino bodies have been

fiom the ruins so badly burned
that they could not be identified. Four
are still missing. The Coroner's inquest
resulted in a verdict of accidental death.

A Sad Stotit. Joseph V. Harrar, who
shot W illiani R. Hess, in April last, has
just been convicted of murder in the secoud
decree by a Philadelphia jury.

The circumstances of the case convey a
sad history. Some fifteen years ago, Har-
rar found Hess, then a boy, homeless and
friendless, banging around a Philadelphia
hose house. He gave him a home iu his
family, fouud him employment, aud treated
bim as he treated bis own children. But
be was warming an adder. The boy grew
to manhood, and in the course of years re-

paid the kindness of bis benefactor by se-

ducing his wife and alienating the affec-
tions of his childien. The evidence of the
guilt of the woman and the ingrate be bad
nursed and cherished was palpable and be-
yond dispute. Harrar was driven from
home, a blighted man, disgraced and dis-
honored, ilis children turned against bim,
instigated by Hess and their mother. They
passed bim in the street without a sign of
recognition, or if they showed a conscious-
ness of bis presence it was by opprobrious
words or a sneer of contempt. Meanwhile,
Hess held the fort and was tbe ostensible
beat! of the family.

Di iven to desperation by the magnitude
of his misery, Harrar walked into bis
wretched home one morning. Hess was
there, finishing his toilet to go on duty as
a policeman. He saw the man whose
household gods be bad shattered, but he
showed no guilt, no embarrassment, no re-
morse. The chi'-drei- i were at the breakfast
tablo ; the guilty mother was standing a
few feet from her paramour. Hess, turn-
ing his head toward Harrar, asked, "What
is that damned loafer doing here ?' Har
tar's reply was a shot fiom his revolver,
and Hess fell, mortally wounded. He lived
a few bouts long enough lo make his will
and leave what property he possessed to the
partner of his guilt. Harrar surrendered
himself to a magistrate and has had his
trial, witb tho result, as above stated.

Legally, he has committed murder, but
tbousnnds or good men and women all over
the lane! will absolve him H-o- crime. It
would be a righteous act to pardon him, for
the law has been vindicated by the verdict
and no wrong can be done to society by al-
lowing poor Harrar to live out the remnantor his unhappy life in undisturbed freedom.

Franklin spectator.

CocNTiJta Tun Ei.kctoualVote. TIow,
as far back as 178D, the electoral vote was
countcel in the presence of the two bouses
of congress iu accordance with the consti-
tution is shown by the following: On the
6th of April of that year, twelve senators
being pieseut, John Langd.m, of New
Hampshire, was elected president of thatbody "for the sole purpose of opening and
counting the votes for President and Vice
Presidentof the United States." A message
announcing the presence of a quoium and
the election of a president for the purpose
above named, was sent to the house of rep-
resentatives. The house then repaired to
the senate chamber, where in e

of the two houses, tho vote for President
and Vice President were examined by Mr.
Patterson, or New Jersey, acting as teller
on the part or the senate, and Mr. Parker,
of Virginia, and Mr. Heister, uf Pennsyl-
vania, acting as tellers on tho part of thehouse, and the president of the senate de-
clared the result to bo that Georsre Wash-
ington was unanimously elected "President
and John Adams Vice President of the
United States, This is the only instance in
which this exact course was pursued, butit shows that it was recognized from tho
first, that the two house must act in the
count, and bv 6uch agents as they should
appoint and it was not recognized that
the Vice President or president of the
senate had any duties in the matter of
counting tho votes.

The New York Journal of Commerce,
in answer to a correspondent, says : The
first record we have of diphtheria was ofits ravages in liome in a. d. 3o0. It was
an epidemic in Holland in 13.T7 ; in Paiis
in 1576 ; in Naples in IT18 ; and more

in France in 1818 and lS.Ti. Itprevailed as a severe epidemic in England
in tbe years IS08, '59 and '60. The Amer-
ican Philosophical Society (voL 1) noticesits first appearance in this country in 1771,
hut it was not generally recognized then orfor many years afterward, being confound-
ed with membranous croup, putrid sore
throat and similar diseases. It was noticed
here in the latter part of 1&50, Imt it wasnot fully and widely known until the earlypart of 1837.

JS'ctvp atnl Other Noting..
litiiploii fiom Clumi...": :t;

Sir Titus Salt is dead. ItTelation to nm the nmocratic elect
Lot. Sft, which he delivered "t!!."'1

Licsiie toomiw, oi Kentucky, lias mar-
ried a woman So years of age.

"Give me the Returning Hoards of a
country and I care tint wlieidoeslhe veting."

An ingenious North Carolinian, st nig-
gling in the toils, has mart led bis

A San Francisco woman won wager tho American
by eating thirty quails iu as many consecu-
tive elaya.

The Sheriff of Tunica county, Ark., is
accused not only of stealing public money,
but tT murder. " r--

Jerrmiab S. Rlack has no fear of the
ultimate result, and says the Democracy
has lots of spunk.

A sixty-yea- r old woman in Leesburg,
Ohio, dressed herself in a man's clothes,
and committee! a daring burglary
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ized on Tuesday election of can-- brilliant ft
chdates nominated in caucus. some lime they disap'i

Mrs. Ktizabeth Ditimm, or Readiue, is ; Chauncev Freeman T
08 years of age and still growing older. cently saved a train

seems to be a Drumtn pretty hard to Lc-hie-
-- 1"'

beat age. first passenger car, liV
A yeitme man, who be is a son of rumbling under the ,, !'

of New York, to cord which i' 1

managed to seiid $12,000 in inghenise air-brak- b'le$t'J
during the last two weeks. i the train was stop i. rp""e

eating match rc- - i a flange loie bi".'?1
cently came off at when the under the car, which mirM ,1
victor scored twenty-si- x and wrecked the train. Fieeniaa T''
the next highest eighteen. j f Easton. tt,'

A woman was found iu on j Michael Rums, of Mt. fa 1

Christmas dying of hunger after chihl-birt- h kill county, f,r;
assistance having refused at tbe office while attending service in 'r'of the Visitors of the Poor. Catholic church em C'biistm'

Gov. Colquitt of Georgia is zealous He fell fen ward in pp
Baptist, aud caches every to the men, who thonclit it

111 ma ciii'i.j. iieno v 110111, o, eiiineei to imn tu rj) J
we riresnme. ever mi if on bim. Kallier Mrnarmii -- .1:

rp'"1

t 1 '.i. Mil r.tU!l
man named Thomas II. Iygan was bnt he died arm$ trfound frozen to death in the woods near i the priest's !ionr r'St;&Octtyslinrg on last batnrnay. lie was

native of Bedford, and 49 years old.
Oakland nnd San Jose, California,

mnst be delightful places of residence at
this season of the year. Roses, lilies and
geraniums are now in full bloom there.

Dr. Evans, an American dentist in
Paris is now "Marquis d'Oyley of tbe
Holy Roman Empire," the title having
been conferred upvn bim by his Holiuess
Pope Pius IX.

It now turns out that no minutes or
the secret sessions of Ijouisiana Re-
turning Board were kept at all. The ras-
cality was too infamous to be reduced to
black and white.

Captain Boy ton recently
the task of swimming down the liver Po

Turin to Ferrara, a distance of eight
hundred miles, iu ninety-si- x hours, with-
out a single stoppage.

A new industry has sprung up at War-
ren. A Swede nameel A. Jonasseu has in-

vented a tobacco pipe with a folding stem
which can be carried in the pocket. He
manufactures at that place.

In conseejtience of late defalcations
the money the floor, ur years

post aro rumors of as V
Rhode, comes 1 a.inj;

iNegley. r.x-rsenat- or Anderson is uamed
as his probable successor.

At Augusta, on Thursday, seven
young men, unknown, on the ic
in the Ohio at that point, were suddenly
drowned bv the breakim? of a trorire.
'PI. 1 vA 1 A a nmii-i.t.ni- 1 Tl n tl i

belonged to Utopia,
Mrs. Mary Cook, a venerable lad v.

three

office there chair

Ky.,
while

Ohio.

died iu Iock Haven, on inst., on
remarkable and Island, entirely

She born in t.

ittt, with parents with twenty-nin- e lives.
to county went ashore the

Times that dav 11th inst. tl.fr"
0:1 which Congress Presidential
question is St. Valentine's Day. God-
dess of Liberty isn't going to have a mar-
ried a valentine. She a
gay, bachelor buck like Samuel J.

A negro eloped and a white
girl in Campbell county, Ky., and officers

to arrest him. The ueero shot
trieel to

wife s father and brother. That night
was found dead with si bullet wounds

body.
Our cousin Samuel is proving himself
rifcht in right place, and be is j

being duly praised theiefor. The New
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John A. CHiild was of

a Methodist Sunday schiMl in
President of an insurance company, and a

of property. Tacts
in connection other

deserted bay-n- ct

'oman.
is niece, who a married

Christmas present we have
heard of in received
by a young married in city.
Her father, is the ownerofa
rich oil faim in Clarion county, sent her a
check for five thousand dollars, which
duly received on Monday.

The Postmaster Neglcy,
been received. (J

Anderson, formerly State Senator from
will nominated when the

Senate meets. have
found to insolvent, and h le

the government will lose nearly $8,000
by cleik'8

On Year's eve there was a heavy
snow fall in the Gulf States. feet
snow fell Holly Springs, ;
fourteen inches at Jackson and
a foot at and Monroo, Louisi-
ana, and inches at delaying
trains, wires and

A hundred persons killed at Ashtabula.
Ten dollars damair each
lost would not too much, and this is J

about the only soi t a lesson reaches
souiiess cortmraiinns. dollars
for an unsafe bridge
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